
Vintage Birds Left 
Alan Darson’s Backyard Rally 

 In Old Cape Cod
and came to

Jan Mohr and Ken Doyle’s Backyard in
Colonial Williamsburg

October 1-6, 2018

Thanks To Liliana Pappas For Sharing About The Rally
 
Vintage Birds held our annual rally and business meeting in 
Williamsburg Virginia at the American Heritage RV Park. 

The rally was hosted by Jan Mohr and Ken Doyle with 24 coaches 
in attendance.



Monday was Opening night, for our meet and greet we were 
treated to an array of heavy hors d'oeuvre which seemed like a full 
meal!  The tent was even air conditioned!!  Our goodie bags even 
had Whitley’s peanuts. Plus each night we would draw a few door 
prize winners and there were many! The prizes were special local 
finds and many came from Jan’s artist friends.

Tuesday started with a continental breakfast at the clubhouse to 
boost our morning! Then many of our members went to visit the 
Jamestown Settlement, Colonial Williamsburg and other 
Historical sites near by.





A group of us decided to go and tour the Naval shipyards in 
Norfolk. 
It was a beautiful day for a cruise. 

This was a free day to explore our surroundings which were near 
and easy to get to. Dinner was also left to our exploration.



Wednesday started with another clubhouse breakfast to start our 
day. John McPherson gave some of us a talking tour of Yorktown 
where you could also go walking around town and others went on 
an awesome Schooner cruise up the River!
 

Some of us even got to hoist a sail! 

We all reconvened at the Riverwalk Restaurant for a delicious 
lunch and trolley ride.



Dinner was pot luck at the tent that night.

Thursday another energizing breakfast followed by our own flea 
market in the tent.





The guys got busy with their Tech session and round table which I 
call the “BBBS” sessions!!

And I ask?? Why do they need a set time for one of these talks?? 
Aren’t these rally’s one big tech session?? 

While the guys “discussed” and had a boxed lunch, the ladies got 
ready for their luncheon.  Thank you Jan for the female 
camaraderie and lovely lunch.
 

Mid afternoon we held our business meeting and discussed plans 
for the Rallies in 2019 along with strategies for recruiting new 
members to the Vintage Birds Club and promoting Fellowship 
among all the various Wanderlodge groups.



Our evening was spent eating a wonderful catered meal and 
dancing to the sounds of Dan, The One-Man-Band. We found out 
that some of our members can really “cut a rug”!!

Friday a large group went to NASA Langley Research and 
Development Center while the remainder had a free day to
continue the exploration of the Williamsburg attractions.
 



We who braved and ventured into the NASA world came out a lot 
smarter than we went in........but then again I can only speak for 
myself!

Dinner was prepared by our favorite “smokin” Chef Fedeli! 



Sides were pot luck. ****Although, Jan had a great idea for these 
two make to pass meals. She made a list of courses with 3/4 slots 
(depending how big your event is) and you chose what you wanted 
to make for that course. ****Excellent idea! 

We said good bye to the folks that were heading out early. And 
others joined camp side fires and chats. Every night you could walk
around and catch a gathering or just enjoy the great weather we 
had in Virginia.

Saturday we were sent off with a catered breakfast that would 
have taken you through to dinner! Another successful rally in the 
books! 

Again Thank You Jan and Ken! 
See Y’all Down The Road!

Liliana Pappas



These were the attendees for the Williamsburg Rally:

Ed Badeau and Leah Dippold Randy and Linda Burdette
Dwayne and Patti Cartwright Butch and Marty Charpentier
Bob and Sonya Costin Joe and Susan Crocker
Mathew and Judy Dondero Ken Doyle and Jan Mohr
Steve and Kathy Enfinger Shane Fedeli and Nicole (sister)
John McPherson &Ethel Sawyer Gregg and Jane Gesse
Dan Hunt and Judy Thomas David and Leslie Lynch
Charlie and Peggy McKeehan Dan and Liz Harris
Steven and Liliana Pappas Bob and Joyce Peavey
Richard and Sue Ramsey Phil and Cheryl Roberts
Mike and Kathryn Sparkman Jack and Ila Van Den Berg
Charlie and Martha Vaughn Leroy and Glenda Wilson 

For Great Pictures of the Attendees and their Coaches go
to the Vintage Birds web site at:

http://www.vintagebirds.com/index.html

http://www.vintagebirds.com/index.html



